
Charge Purchases W Tnmnrrn, and Purina Remainder of the Month Will Go on Your April Bill,PjTradisii Given on Charge Accounts Providing the Same Are Paid in Full on or Before the
Wl i.Ma- I

& K Sewing
Sold on

Machines
vino nan.Red Letter Day" UmUOlds.Woriman tnglM81 '3 Standard "Central Needle" Sewing Machines are

indorsed by the leading physicians tne wonu uv.
10 "S. & IL" Stamps Free to all who visit the i ENTIEE TENTH, WEST PAUK AND ALDER STREETS Easy running, silent and efficient. Free instructions.
Premium Parlors, on the Fourth Floor, today. Bring "THE. DAYLIGHT STORE Store Close, 6:30 P. It On the Second Floor. Join the club now forming.

your book with you. No purchases are required. Store Opens 8:30 A. M.

Wednesday "Hourly Sales" in me 'asetneri f Store
viTtvw Portland Store! Values That Mean Splendid Economies!to Be FoundatAnywValues Such as ,..v, ,..: aA , n mflnnhtcHIv reDlv "values." And this means not alone low prices, but

. .. - tin i oio" Acir nnv woman wno nas ever wiwcu m ' - -- - - - , , . j , v,;Q w Pni-- t ami's Harp-a- tjenier.
Why the tremendous popularity oi our cme " fc for iike qualities. Visit the e Big Basement Store today ana every aay ana you wm qu.cv u-- w o

.merenanaise mais new uu Umuu f - 12 to 1 P. M.

Basement p"j Specials
The following special items will be on sale all day today at the prices

quoted. In some instances the quantities are somewhat limited, so it's
best to come in the morning if convenient. ,"S. & H." Green Trading

Stamps with purchases; wise buyers economize in this manner at our store.

New Tailored Suits $12.48
Latest Materials Popular Colors

Basement We have never shown better suits than these at the price. In

this special lot are exactly 98 suits that came to us at a very low figure.

Plain tailored style in smart new gray and tan mixtures. Coats lined

with best qualitv satin and perfect in fit. Skirts in new pleated and

paneled effects. Suits that are serviceable for wear on all sas-- J

have all sizes for women and misses. "S. & H." Green C12.48
Trading Stamps with all purchases. Your choice at only

New Tailored Suits $14.98
Plain and Fancy Weaves All Sizes

Basement Here are suits such as you are ordinarily asked to pay $1750

to $20 for. Not te passe styles, but strictly new Spring models.

Made from splendid materials in newest colors. Serges in plain and

fancy weaves, worsteds and fancy mixtures in a broad assortment of

patterns. Suits that fit perfectly and that are exceptionally well tailored.

You will be pleased with these snappy smts. Complete fgTAUX
range of sizes for women and misses, lour choice at

Trimmed Hats at $4.48
Over 300 Models to Choose From

Baement-- We have put forth special effort to make today
breaking day in the Basement Millinery department. Over 300 Beautiful

Trimmed Hats in this special offering. Very newest creations in the

latest Spring colorings. All the stylish new shapes, handsomely trimmed

with flowers, foliage, ribbons, ornaments, etc Small, medium and large

shapes in styles that will surely please you. Hats in this C4 4g
assortment worth up to $850 a piece. On sale today at

1 OOOHat Shapes $1.98 Ea.
Small, Medium, Large Sizes All Colors
Baaement-- An extra special offering of Women's and HWJj
Hat an extremely low price. Why pay $3 or $4

hese identical qualities? A choice collection of. all the popular new

in chips and azures, in small, medium or large styles and in the
moit wanted Spring shades, also in black Hundreds of models this

immense lot for your choosing. And don't for 1 Qg
"S. 4 II." Gfeen Trading Stamps when buying. Hat Shapes, y

Women's $5 Shoes $1.98
Also for Misses and Children's

Basement-Wom- en's, Misses' and Children's New Spring Footwear on

today at less than the regular factory prices. Smart new lasts m
efther button or lace styles, in tans, patents gunmetals, suedes pelve s,

selected stock and strictly new and
c oth tops, etc. Made from
Wtetheryou are in immediate need of shoes or ifnUbedeeiMy

Men's $1, $1.25 Shirts 63c
Excellent Grade of Materials

Basement-20- 00 Men's High-Grad- e Shirts in this most "f;
consisting of sample lines and special lots that were picked up

a ridiculously low price. Shirts of every description m the

Sment Not cheap, shirts, but good full-c- ut garments, made

otte best grades of materials. Scores of attractive new Spring patterns

the desirable shadings. Sizes that range from " P 03CIP? Ask for Trading Stamps. Men's $1, fl-o- Shirts at, eacb,

Food Choppers
S1.00 Universal Food Choppers Now $ .78

$r25Universal Food Choppers Now $ .95

$1.50 Universal Food Choppers Now $1.15

Basement Universal Food Choppers chop everything-brea- d,

meats, crackers, nuts, vegetables in fact any-

thing that can be chopped with a knife. A great help!

$3 Old Blue Dinner Sets, 38 pieces $2.35
$3 25 gold line Dinner Sets, 36 pieces, special at $2.45
15c white and gold Bowls, special today, only IOC
$1 00 blue and white Dish Pans, special at only 4 o?
75c blue and white Coffee Pots now only 5t
60c blue and white Berlin Saucepans, now only 4oC

Nat'l Guaranteed Carpet Sweepers $1.75
Roller-bearin-g and Japan finish, special, each. SI. 75
National guarant d Carpet eweeper, nici.ei uu, v

POUCt HERD VEHICLES

ARMY F OWXEKS RCX AFOUL

OK TRAFFIC LAWS.

Stmts About StaUou Turned Into
Pound for Cars Stopping Over-

time In Business Streets.

Both sides of the street in front of
the police station yesterday were lined
with automobiles, horse vehicles and
popcorn Wiinons. when the patrolmen
in the downtown district, acting under
ireneral orders, swooped down upon al-

leged violators of the traftio ordi-
nance and removed to the station every
vehicle which remained more than SO

minutes in the district between Morri-
son and Oak streets. Wherever the
time Itmlt was exceeded, the officer
summoned a chauffeur from the sta-

tion and drove the car in. leaving the
owner to find out what had become
of It.

The drastic proceedings. It Is hinted,
were the result of Judste Taiweirs
action on the day before, in reducing
the minimum fine established by the
ordinance, under the pulse of asses

the

for
all new

18 27cover

wear
as :

i I

sing of fines. Tile
argue that owners

who disposed to strain their
have been encourages "

this arguing that they may
escape and if they do not the
penalty Is made light for them.

Mrs. C. E. Patterson, wife of
Jeweler, drove her pony phaeton to

. . . . . . a ft.r.Kin IM AHicr Burma J .......
hoon and left it there more than an
hour, to ponce. u

l ' " ouvj"...! -

und in the meantime Patrolman Vessey
was nice nine
trim turn-ou- t- Patterson
the vehicle at the and promised
to in court

Joseph C. M. H. and
A. B. Slauson. real estate dealers,
on the docket, charged with
their cars in the district for more than
an hour.

In the dragnet were Joe Dhin
and Jones, popcorn vendors,
who took along Morrison street
and charged with overstaying their
time. All were released under ball of
120. which Is to minimum
fine.

DO YOU NEED
Title & Trust Company. 4th and Oak.

will make first mortgage on Im-

proved city property and also loaa
mone7 to

From 9 to 10 A.M.
The following

will be on sale
for this one hour
only at the price
quoted. None sold
before or after the
hour and no phone
or mail orders filled.
'S. & H." Green

Stamps to buyers.

10c Toilet Paper, a Roll at 5c
Another great sale of Toilet Paper for
today! 200 of the regular 10c grade at
half price. Fine quality. Full 1000-f- f,

sheet rolls. 20 rolls to buyer,-'- '

Men's $1.00 Sweaters, each 35c
A sensational one-ho-ur sale of Men's and
Youths ' Wool Sweaters. are slightly
soiled, but otherwise perfect. Good O
heavy Cardigan rib, in gray only-'-- ''

Dress Ginghams, the Yard 8c
Be here at the strike the gong! Hun-

dreds of yards beautiful new Dress Ging-

hams in all the most desirable colors Qf
and on sale at, the yard, for

High-Gra- de Corsets, on Sale 49c
Several good in this lot. Models suit-

able for the average figure. Heavy coutil
and nets with 4 hose supporters at- - A Q
tached. All sizes up to 30, at'"'
75c Dress ChecKs, a Yard at
75c and 800 black and white Dress Goods on
sale for this one hour at a special low price.
Extra good quality, good weight andQ
44 in. wide; different size checks .

From to 2 P. M.
The following spe-
cials will be on sale
for this one hour

at the price
quoted. ' sold
before or after the
hour and phone
or mail orders filled.
"S. & H." Green
Stamps to buyers.

SilK Waists. Special S2.85
Women's high-grad- e Silk Waists in many
handsome new styles. Made fine grade
plain and fancy silks, prettily f9 QZ

Values to $6.50, P&.0M
Women's Union Only 25c
Women 's Cotton Ribbed Union Suits, low
neck with lace trimmed knee, gar-

ments that fit well and are nicely
finished. Limit, four to customer,"'-'- '

Women's 25c NecKwear at 5c
Hundreds of pieces of Women's Fancy
Neckwear in this great hourly sale;. Some

a trifle mussed and soiled being
handled. Latest styles. 25c values,-- ''

32-in- ch Ripplette, a Yard 13c
One of this season's most popular wash

fabrics. Requires no ironing. stripe
patterns pinks, tans and "1 Qf
grays. 36 inches The yard

Men's Underwear, Only 33c
Men's Spring-weig- ht cotton ribbed Under-
wear at a remarkably low price. Well
an4 nicely finished. Shirts and QO
drawers in all sizes. Special at-'- ''

Main Floor Center Circle

Sale of Embroideries
Supply Your Spring Needs!

Main Floor Three exceptional bargains in dainty Embroideries on

center circle today's selling. Hnndreds of patterns and styles in

each lot ; crisp, stock and wonderfully low priced. Bands, galloons,

corset effects, demi-flounce- s, in widths from to inches, and

in patterns and designs suitable for all purposes from the dainty baby

effects to the more showy styles. Fine quality Swisses, nainsooks and cam-

brics in grades that will and wash well. Don't overlook this remark-

able offering of high-grad- e Embroideries three special lots, follows

Regular 50c Embroideries, on Sale, the Yard, at 25c

Embroideries Worth Regular Up to $1.00 a Yard 48c

Embroideries Worth Regular Up to $2.00 a Yard 98c
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H05P1TAL1S G0NS1DERED

TEXTATIVE PLANS FOB, COUNTY

IXSTITUTIOX PREPARED.

Commissioner-elec- t Advises Employ-

ment of Architect to Design and
Oversee Work.

At spare intervals for the past few
weeks the County Commissioners have
been considering tentative plans for a
new county hospital prepared by
Bridges & Webber, architects, but so

far no definite action has been taken
on their adoption. Rufus C. Holman.
who will be County Commissioner In
June, has been called into consultation
as a matter of courtesy. He has sug-
gested that the county employ an
architect to draw plans for and super-
intend the construction of the propose
new hospital, which, it is estimated,
will cost in the neighborhood of 40.-00- 0.

The 1911 Legislature passed a law
enabling the county to take pay pa-

tients and Bridges & Webber were
tentatively employed to sketch plans.
Dr. K. P. Geary. County Physician, and

From 10 to 11 A.M.

would

unless

The following
be sale,

for this hour
only at

before after
hour no phone

mail orders filled.
Green

Stamps to buyers.

Children's Dresses, at Only 49c
Buy the children 's Dresses less than cost
of materials ! Neat, attractive styles in pret-
ty plaids, checks, stripes, etc. Well i Of
made, finished; 2 to 6 yrs.,'''
VaL Laces, Dozen Yards, at 39c
Hundreds of dozens of high-grad- e Valen-
ciennes Laces, edges and insertions, in new
and dainty patterns; from QQ
y3 to iy4 in.; reg. yd., doz.,

Pearl Buttons, Special, Doz. lc
great one-ho- ur of Pearl Buttons

manufacturers' seconds of fine, clear pearl
in 2 or Ie patterns in any size
you may desire. A bargain, doz. at '
$1.00 to $1.50 Fancy SilKs 55c
Suitable for dresses, waists, petticoats, lin-

ings, trimmings, etc. Hundreds of rich, at-

tractive patterns in the latest shad- - CZ

ings. Silks worth to $1.50 yd., at'-'- "

Odd Lines of Men's Night Shirts
Men's good grade outing flannel Night
Shirts; also men's Dress Shirts, odd lines
we wish to close out at once. Some O
a trifle soiled. All in one lot, choice'-'- '

From 2 to 3 P. M.
following

hour
price

quoted. None
the

hour phone
filled.

H."
Stamps buyers.

Surah and Poplin SilKs, Yd. 33c
great one-ho-ur of Surah and Poplin

Silks in plain fancy weaves. Splendid
assortment of newest O Qg
patterns. Reg. 50c grades,

Women's 25c Aprons, Each 15c
Don't miss special Apron Offering.
Full-leng- th styles, cut in good generous
sizes. Excellent quality percales CZg
and ginghams. Reg. aprons at -

Up to 50c Hat Pins, Each at
Hat Pins in hundreds of different styles,
6tnall or large sizes in black all colors.

Pins in the lot worth up to 50c CZg
each. On for one hour only

Men's 50c Belts, Special at 33c
phenomenal one-ho- ur of Men's high-gra- de

Belts in black, tan, gray. 1 inch
in width, extra well constructed. D9
Full sizes. Regular 50c Belts,

Women's Petticoats, Each at 59c
Women's Petticoats of black "Hydegrade"
materials and also of ginghams, in
stripe patterns; made with deep ?Qs
flounces, all lengths. Buy a

"Notion Day" theMainFloorBargainCircle
dozen,

Sale Omo Shields
prices are for

only. mind. Take !

Omo Dress Shields, No. 2, a pair at
Omo Shields, No. 3, a pair at 18
Omo Dress Shields, 4, a at 23fr
Omo Dress No. a pair 27tf

"

Dr. Harry his have
been in planning the pro- -

a . .. hut awl far evervthing
is merely tentative. It Is probable that
only one wing of the hospital will be
built at first and the some years
later. . i

The County Court has no ap-

propriation this year for a hospital and
the building of one was not considered
when the tax levy was made. It is ex-

pected that a decision will be reached
much of a hospitalsoon as to just how

will be built and it will be paid for
out of taxes to be collected next year.
The new building stand on the
site of the present county hospital In
Sou til Portland.

Mrs Spalding, superintendent of the
hospital., has said that with pay pa-

tients she could the institution
If not altogether,

The rates charged would be in
accordance with the ability of patients
to pay. -

TUITION FOR 200 DEMANDED

Pupils Will Have to Quit Public

Scliools or Parents Pay.

200 pupils, now attending
various high schools in Portland from
rural districts, will have to quit school

parents are able to pay
for the term, which is J40.
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From 11 A.M. to 12
The following

will be sale
for this one hour

at the price
quoted. None
before the
hour no phone

mail orders
"S. & H." Green

to buyers.

$7.50 Dress SKirts at Only $2.98
125 Skirts in this lot grouped for quick sell-
ing Good styles and excellent materials in
wide variety serges, mix-- C Qfi
tures, etc.; values to $7.50, at p.'J
Full Size Bed Sheets, Only 33c
Only 50 doz in this lot. Splendid bleached
Bed Sheets, double bed size and made of
good, heavy sheeting; hemmed OOt
and ready for use; for 1 hour, ea.

Men's 12Vc Hose, the Pair 8c
A rousing one-ho- sale of men's regular
12y2c Hose. at above Medium weight
cotton, seamless feet; fast, stainless Qf
dye; excellent wearing grade. A pair

$1.00 Underwear at 69c
Dainty Gowns Combinations in a great
many attractive styles ; cut in full standard
sizes, of good grade materials
neatly finished. Best $1.00 values,

2Y2t, 15c Curtain Goods at 9c
Over 2000 yards of ma-

terials in this special offering figured mad-

ras and Swisses of excellent quality Q
and rich patterns; double width, yd.

From 3 to 4 P. M.

3t4 JU

following spe-
cials be sale
for this

the price
quoted. sold
before the

and phone
mail orders filled.

"S. H." Green
Stamps to buyers.

$1.50 House Dresses at Only 98c
An exceptional bargain in Women's House
Dresses. Excellent grade materials in neat
attractive styles and patterns. For
one hour, $1.50 House Dresses for

Boys Pajamas, at Only 49c
Boys' Outing Flannel Pajamas, neat stripe
patterns, made and cut in good full
sizes forboys 4 14 years of a&e-y5.-

Regular 75c and 85c quality for

Embroid. Flouncing's, Yd. 23c
27-in- ch Embroidery Flouncings, fine sheer
quality. variety of beautiful patterns.
Deep designs with strong edge. Q Q
Regular values to 50c at, a yard,"-'- '
StocKing Feet, the Pair, 7c
Stocking Feet will double the life of your
hosiery! Medium weight, seamless and ab-

solutely fast black ; full assortment of
all the sizes. On sale for one hour, pr.

Up to $1.00 Pillow Tops at 39c
1000 Pillow in hundreds of
new designs. Beautiful, rich materials and
colorings ; full size and good O Gr
quality. Regular values $1.00, at-'-- ''

all dozen, Pearl full of all 5- -

Nearly

Spool Silk, 100 yards, shades,
Spool Silk, 100 yards, all shades, the spool 4

a,'H- - lanru tmnls in or black, each
5c Spool Cotton, 200 yards, the dozen
5c rd Spool Cotton, 200 yards, the spool 4t
5c white Basting Cotton, 500 yards, the spool 4
Tailor's Chalk, 72 pieces to the box, special at 1S
15c Hairpins, straight crooked, special, only 10
10c Bias Folds, all sizes, white only, special 5tf

These special today
Bear in advantage

Dress
No. pair

Shields, 5,

almost.

tuition

torn,

Muslin

and?Q

high-grad- e

QQi
85c

25c Nickel Roll-u- p Tapes, special l&f
5c Wooden Coat Hangers now 3
5c Dress Fasteners, white black, 2V4
3uc Sterling Skirt Markers, 21
Barrettes, styles, 50c 10
Silk Hair Nets, with without elastic,
priced special now at five for only 10J
25c Wash trimmings, assorted patterns

colors, six-ya- rd pieces at only 18

The Board of Education decided this
question yesterday, when the members
were formally asked by County Super-
intendent Armstrong, on behalf of the
County High School Board, to allow
puDils to continue in the schools and
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PAPE'S D1APEPSIN.

Soon It Reaches the Stomach All Distressing
Gas, Sourness, Heartburn Indigestion Vanishes.

Time minutes stomach
distress indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness belching

eructations undigested
dizziness, bloating,
headache.

Pape's Diapepsln noted
regulating stomachs.

surest, quickest stomach
besides

harmless dellahtful.
Millions eat

favorite foods without
needless

spe-
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only

after

filled.
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Only
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extra
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only
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From
following spe-

cials for
today
quoted. None

after the
hour; phone
mail

H.'!'
Stamps cjsh

Women's S1.50 Waists. Only 95c
Made from fine, sheer materials and neatly
trimmed with laces and embroideries. All
new Spring styles just received. Q Cf g
Dozens of models, Waists, at
36-in- ch Pongee SilKs, Yard 59c
36-in- ch Pongee Silks, weight and qual-

ity. Will wash perfectly give extra
good wear. in natural color ?Q

On sale for one hour at, yd.,-- f

Children's $1.50 Sweaters 95c
A one-ho- ur of Children's Sweat-

ers. Sizes and styles for boys and girls 6 to
14 vrs. Closely woven with high OCT
neck and side pockets. Reg. $1.50,-- ''

Mill Ends Outing' Flannel 4y2c
5000 yards Outing Flannel, mill ends, in
lengths up to 20 yds. Good heavy quality,
weli fleeced, attractive patterns h(
and colorings. One hour, yard, l

25c Ribbons, Special, Yard
pieces beautiful new Taffeta Satin

Ribbons in all the most wanted Spring
shades, 5 in. wide and all pure silk 1 ff
with richest of finish. 25c grade,--- ''

From 4 to P. M.

FR )ri

15c
15c

one

75c No.
10c

all

take chances on being reimbursed by
the next year when the proper
tax levy could be made. By
on the part of some one not now In
office, the condition was

levy made.

IN

&s

Get large case of Pape's
from any drug stor and put

your Stop being
life too short you are not

here so your stay
Eat what you like and en-

joy It, without fear of in the
stomach.

belongs In your home.
Should one of the eat
which agree with them
case of an of Indigestion,

gastritis or stomach
It there to give

surest relief knows.

The
on sale
only at prioes
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arders filled.

"S. & Green
on pur-

chases of 10c or over.

$1.50

good
and

Comes
only.

great sale

15c
100 or

5
The following spe-

cials on sale for
today only at
quoted. None sold
before or after the
hour; no phone or
mail orders filled.
"S. & H.' Green
Stamps on cash pur-
chases of over 10c.

SilK Petticoats, Special, at $1.98
Only 100 of these high-grad- e Petticoats at
this price. Made of rich peau de cygne silks
in splendid assortment of new fl i QO
Spring colorings. Special at -- -

Children's Hose, the Pair at 9c
Children's fine ribbed cotton Hose in black
or tan, with knees, heels and toes and
seamless feet. Good dependable Hose
for sizes 5 to 10. Special, pr.

Lace and Emb. Samples at 10c
Hundreds of pieces of dainty laces and em-

broideries samples and remnants, in use-

ful lengths for great many pur- - T
poses. Values in the lot up to $1.00, --''
Bleached Bath Towels, Only 18c
75 dozen full bleached Bath Towels, of ex-

tra heavy quality and large size (24x42
inches) Supplv your wants by J Qf
the dozen, $2.00, for 1 hour, ea. -

Women's Ribbed Vests, Only 8c
For one hour, from 4 to P. M., women's
swiss ribbed Vests in low neck, sleeveless
style; fine, woven, in pure Qr
white only. Full line of all sizes. Ea.

at
in the ALAW(n Buttons, line sizes,

Feather Stitched Braids, priced special at 10
Fancy Glass Buttons, special today at 10

35c Net Shopping Bags, special for day at 190
25c Skirt Markers, home necessity, each only 80

4 Dress Weights, 100 in box, at 500
Fancy Hat Pins, scores of designs, special, 50

5c Mildred Hair Nets, shades, special only 30
12ye Folding Wire Coat Hangers, special at 80
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Borden's Malted MilK
Special demonstration in drug
department, on the main floor.
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purchases here.
Borden '8 hospital size, $2.98
Borden's large size only 800
Borden's small size, only 400

II

a

II
!l

FIVE THOUSAND DRUGGISTS

Unite in Opinion Regarding One
Medicine.

If any one should know the value
of a medicine It Is the retail druggist
who sells it.

Therefore, when over five thousand
of the best retail druggists in the
country recommend Vlnol, our delicious
cod liver and iron tonic, without oil,
as the greatest tonic reconBtruetor and
strength creator they have ever sold,
it must indicate the value of Vlnol.

We could publish columns of such
testimony as the following:

Mr. E. C. Spens, Drugslst of Alpena,
Mich., says: "Vlnol Is the Ideal tonic
reconstructor, as it really today la the
best remedy we have on our shelves."

Mr. C. F. Bucholtz, the leading drug-
gist of Springfield, Ohio, says: "Vlnol
gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I have ever sold in my store."

We ask every run-dow- n, nervous, de-

bilitated, aged or weak person or any
person suffering from chronic coughs,
colds or bronchitis to try a bottle ot
Vlnol with the understanding that
their money will be returned if it does
not do all we claim.

Woodard. Clarke & Co., Druggists.
Portland, Or.

P. 8. For Itching, burning skin try
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee It.


